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WASHINGTONT D. C., March 8 -- Comrnon Market experts, contlnulng a study of re-
glonal developnent ln the stx member states of the European Communlty, have
just ended a three-secEion meetlng in Brussels.
Thls ls the second rneeting of the experts, who, followlng a recent
Comunlty conference on reglonal economies, were dtvlded lnto three comrittees
to study meEhods of developing the reglons lu the Comrunlty where the loca1
economy is lagglng.
At the meetlng Just concluded, Comrlttee No. t heard reports by French,
Dutch, and Itallan members on regional pollcy In their countries. At its next
meetlng the conrnlttee will hear reports from Belglum, the Federal Republic of
Germany, and Luxembourg.
Commlttee I\'o. 2, whlch ls considering the problens of reglons aLready
lndustrlalized but possesslng obsoLescent economic structures, heard preliminary
rePorts from the Belgian, French, German, and Itallan members. The comrittee
agreed to separate such reglons lnto three categorles: regions sufferlng from
general economic and sociaL aglng; regions where certain lmportanE actlvities
show signs of decllne; and reglons whose structures and infrastructures are
111-adapted because Ehe tradlEional paEtern of trade has broken down.
Connnlttee No. 3, which ls studylng the effectiveness of varlous alds Eo
reglonal development, discussed preferenttal financial arrangements, reglonal
lnfrastructures, and problems Lnvolved ln adapting publtc administratlon fac111-
tles and procedures to regtonal needs.
